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Congratulations to Debbie and
the Warehouse Team on this
fantastic achievement! When
others were not sure how
children were going to be fed
during the pandemic and
through its aftermath, you
stood in the gap to ensure that
food insecure children in our
community had what they
needed to thrive.

67,472 BackPacks
distributed in FY22

to 66 schools

and 3,600 students

That’s nearly 1.2
million pounds

above our goal of
16,020,875 pounds!

Save the date for our next large-scale distribution at the
Veterans United Home Loans Amphitheater in Virginia Beach. 

Guests will be supplied with shelf-stable food, fresh produce,
and protein during this drive-thru/walk-up contactless
distribution.

  Well Done, Team Foodbank

This past fiscal year, the Foodbank supported the distribution of
17,191,052 pounds of product. 

We are approaching the finish line for the project at 618 South Street in Franklin. The main
building is complete. IT, data, and security systems will be installed in mid-July as well as
furniture and visuals such as wall graphics, branding, and service area signage. The warehouse
is 75% complete as we wait on ceiling insulation, sprinklers, lights, electrical outlets, and racks.
Exterior sitework is making good progress including regrading and parking lot paving.

  Feed the Need

  618 South Street Progress Report

July 2022

The 618 Launch Planning Team is preparing for a series of events to highlight the work that the Foodbank is doing in Western
Tidewater starting with the launch and ribbon-cutting of the new building at 618 South Street and accompanied by an
inaugural large-scale drive-thru distribution at Paul D. Camp Community College. Both events are expected to be held during
Hunger Action Month in September. 

Our goal for this fiscal year is
21,000,000 pounds. In Chris'
terms, this poundage is
equivalent to 2,625 elephants
in a year, 219 elephants a
month, or 1.25 elephants per
hour worked. This is a worthy
goal for an incredible staff and
we look forward to working
on it together.

  Large-Scale Distributions

Team Foodbank
executed another
impactful large-scale
distribution – this time
with no additional
partners – on June 7th
that served 1,536
households.

Tuesday, August 23 
9:00am-1:00pm.

  Advocacy Updates

Elected Officials Visit the Foodbank
Elected officials play a pivotal role in addressing hunger in Virginia. They can use their influence to raise awareness about food
insecurity, urge the passing of legislation that strengthens programs and increases efficiency, and work with state agencies to ensure
that effective policies are in place to help struggling communities and our neighbors who are facing chronic hunger.



On July 7, several key legislators visited the Foodbank to meet Chris and while here, they learned about the challenges of inflation,
supply chain disruptions, driver shortages, and other needs. During the tour, we also thanked Congressman Scott for his
championship of the Keep Kids Fed Act of 2022 and Congresswoman Luria for selecting our mobile Eastern Shore project to be
voted upon in congress for a funding opportunity.

Attendees included:
Congressman Bobby Scott, VA-03
Congresswoman Elaine Luria, VA-02
Mr. Drew Lumpkin, District Director for Senator Mark Warner

Did you know?
The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) provides a monthly benefit to households through an Electronic Benefits
Card (EBT) to supplement the purchase of nutritious foods. Eligibility for SNAP benefits is based on financial and nonfinancial criteria.

Ms. Diane Kaufman, District Director for Senator Tim Kaine
Delegate Jackie Glass, 89th District
Delegate Clinton Jenkins, 76th District

For every

meal that
the
Foodbank
provides,

SN
AP can provide

SNAP Community Access Manager Linwood Brown has been busy establishing
connections with both our community partners and neighbors. Some recent
happenings include participation in a STOP the Violence March in Franklin and a
collaboration with Eastern Shore Community College, where the need for SNAP
benefits is high. Additionally, a community outreach schedule has been established to
highlight where SNAP access has been facilitated and where it will be headed. If you
have any questions, referrals, opportunities, or input, please connect with Linwood.
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  Military and Veteran Food Insecurity
For many military members and their families, hunger is
a reality. Check out these resources to learn more.

Click Here to Review MFAN's Causal Factors of
Military Food Insecurity in Tidewater

Click Here to Review Feeding
America's Blog on Military Hunger

Congratulations to the new Agency Advisory Council Chair, Renyatta Banks! Renyatta is the innovative
and driven Executive Director at Wesley Community Service Center who has distinguished herself
throughout the past 20+ years, executing highly-effective leadership and outreach strategies. She has
expertise in identifying and initiating strategies to deliver programs that elevate performance levels of a
diverse population. If anyone can follow Kay O’Reilly’s three-year reign as AAC Chair, its Renyatta!

  Our Community Cares

  Kay O'Reilly Passes On the Torch

Brothers Myron Simon Jr. and
Justin Carr assisted the Brothers

of Alpha Phi Lambda and Phi
Alpha in packing 600 boxes to

help curb food insecurity in our
community. 

FOOD

Country music star Brad Paisley is a
food security advocate. While on
tour, he teams up with local food

banks to host food drives. This
year’s Virginia Beach show brought
in enough food drive donations to

provide 1,686 meals. 

As part of a commitment to
combat food insecurity on the
Eastern Shore, Perdue Farms
delivered a $25,000 grant to

support the Foodbank’s school
Backpack Program and 10,000
pounds of nutritious protein to

feed food insecure families.
 

Virginia State Delegate Anne
Ferrell Tata took to social media to

spread awareness about food
insecurity on our community while

serving prepared meals to
neighbors in need.

FUNDS TIME VOICE

  Thank You, Donors!

Our community can support the Foodbank in a variety of ways – through food, funds, time, and voice  – all of which helps put food
on the plates of the people who need it most. Check out what some of our generous neighbors have been up to lately!

https://foodbankonline.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/MFAN_CausalHunger_VA_FINAL.pdf
https://foodbankonline.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/MFAN_CausalHunger_VA_FINAL.pdf
https://www.feedingamerica.org/hunger-blog/military-hunger-facts
https://www.feedingamerica.org/hunger-blog/military-hunger-facts
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Greater Works Community Outreach
Center is run by Pastor Michael A.
Baker, Jr. and his wife, Minister Valerie Baker. In addition to serving 250 households per month through a mobile pantry, Greater
Works operates a food pantry called The House of Bread which is located adjacent to the TNH offices. The leadership began working
together through a simple need: storage and freezer space. By helping Greater Works in this small way, TNH learned about the
nutrition gap in the business’s neighborhood, like the lack of affordable grocery stores nearby, transportation to reach those stores,
and the needs that agencies like the Foodbank cannot always fill. TNH began providing The House of Bread with their extra produce
each week, some coming from Virginia farm partners and some straight from their hydroponic greenhouse.

The workshop day began at the greenhouse, where local high school students helped plant rows of new crops and learned how the
hydroponic process works, continually moving water across the root systems of plants. “(The group) absolutely loved planting!” said
THN’s Heather Thompson, who helped plan and direct the event. Students then toured the pack house, learning how produce is
sorted and packaged with care before going to customer homes, The House of Bread, and to families who are part of THN’s free
delivery program with Access College Foundation.

Finally, the students toured The House of Bread, learning how client choice makes a real difference to families in need. The market-
style pantry allows people to select the foods they need and enjoy based on the number of family members they feed regularly, all at
no cost. “What client choice does is it gives people their dignity back,” said Valerie Baker, whose family has operated the food pantry
almost singularly since January of this year. “There’s no reason for anybody to be hungry in our area,” says Valerie. THN supports that
sentiment, continuing their community partnerships and inviting their customer base to join the effort by donating fresh produce
online.

  Partner Agency Spotlight Recently, a Suffolk-based business, The Neighborhood Harvest (TNH), and Foodbank
partner agency Greater Works Community Outreach Center conducted a joint workshop
showcasing ways to increase access to healthy food in our communities.

Check out what happened in the news and on social media during the month of June! Each spotlight is hyperlinked below; simply
click to view.

Local food bank hosting food and fund drive at Brad Paisely concert
Foodbank donor could win VIP passes to Brad Paisley concert
Demand at food banks is way up again. But inflation makes it harder to meet the need
Virginia Beach entrepreneur's networking happy hour is making connections
Loch-Meadow Kindergarten students in Norfolk collect 600+ boxes of cereal for food bank
Drive-thru food pantry on Tuesday in Virginia Beach
Drive-thru food pantry comes to Virginia Beach community to help families in need
Foodbank holds drive-thru pantry for those impacted by inflation
Drive-thru food pantry comes to Virginia Beach community to help families in need
Live Nation Food and Fund Drive
Summer Food Service Program provided by local food bank to feed kids for free
Virginia foodbank will serve meals to kids during summer break. Here's how to find them.
Virginia food bank to provide meals to school children over summer break
Summer Food Service Program provided by local food bank to feed kids for free
Tyson to Donate 5000 lbs. of Protein to Temperanceville Community
Parks Zeigler, PLLC is a Top-Rated Virginia Beach Law Firm Focused on Helping Virginians with a Wide Range of Legal Matters
Perdue Farms to Deliver $25,000 and 10,000 Pounds of Protein to Foodbank
Perdue Farms to Deliver $25,000 and 10,000 Pounds of Protein to Foodbank
Perdue donates to local Food Bank, Eastern Shore BackPack Program

Federation of Virginia Food Banks
@VAFoodBanks
Manna Cafe CI
12 News_Now
@FR00D
@WAVY_news
Federation of Virginia Food Banks
First Tee Hampton Roads
Morning in America
WAVY TV 10
@kaiceybaylor
@Emiller_reports
@Emiller_reports
Drive-thru food pantry in Virginia Beach
@VAFoodBanks
Manna Cafe CI

Media Coverage

Top Social Media Mentions

  Foodbank Spotlights

Manna Cafe CI
@MyTVZ
Veterans United Home Loans Amphitheater
David Brandt
WTKR News 3
13News Now - WVEC
Norfolk Redevelopment & Housing Authority
Dockside Properties
Ghent Neighborhood League
Carlos J Clanton
@MyTVZ
AAAA Self Storage and Moving
Celebration Church Franklin
Atlantis Games & Comics
The Lawson Companies
CareersInFood.com

https://www.wavy.com/news/local-news/virginia-beach/local-food-bank-hosting-food-and-fun-drive-at-brad-paisley-concert/
https://www.13newsnow.com/video/life/heartwarming/foodbank-donor-could-win-vip-passes-to-brad-paisley-concert/291-8e1cadba-cc5e-41a4-8d69-c6229ff2dc57
https://www.npr.org/2022/06/02/1101473558/demand-food-banks-inflation-supply-chain
https://www.dailypress.com/business/vp-ib-jake-maines-0530-20220602-tgg7qbjlbrcsdmjw32nir35azy-story.html
https://www.13newsnow.com/video/life/heartwarming/loch-meadow-kindergarten-students-in-norfolk-collect-600-boxes-of-cereal-for-food-bank/291-4bae5476-b1ee-4dc5-af61-d18703be76ea
https://www.wavy.com/news/local-news/drive-thru-food-pantry-on-tuesday-in-virginia-beach/
https://www.wtkr.com/positivelyhr/drive-thru-food-pantry-comes-to-virginia-beach-community-to-help-families-in-need
https://www.13newsnow.com/article/life/food/foodbank-southeastern-virginia-eastern-shore-drive-thru-pantry-inflation/291-dc0e5576-a916-4c1d-93e4-7592177b86d3
https://www.wtkr.com/positivelyhr/drive-thru-food-pantry-comes-to-virginia-beach-community-to-help-families-in-need
https://www.wavy.com/hr-show/live-nation-food-and-fund-drive/
https://www.wtkr.com/positivelyhr/summer-food-service-program-provided-by-local-food-bank-to-feed-kids-for-free
https://www.13newsnow.com/article/life/foodbank-summer-meal-locations-virginia/291-e033bd2a-a30b-4231-8699-1fe4328c8d46
https://www.13newsnow.com/video/news/education/virginia-food-bank-to-provide-meals-to-school-children-over-summer-break/291-8873d9c2-9757-4e88-a288-ebc944e28a40
https://www.wtkr.com/positivelyhr/summer-food-service-program-provided-by-local-food-bank-to-feed-kids-for-free
https://shoredailynews.com/headlines/tyson-to-donate-5000-lbs-of-protein-to-tempranceville-community/
https://www.digitaljournal.com/pr/parks-zeigler-pllc-is-a-top-rated-virginia-beach-law-firm-focused-on-helping-virginians-with-a-wide-range-of-legal-matters
https://shoredailynews.com/headlines/perdue-farms-to-deliver-25000-and-10000-pounds-of-protein-to-foodbank-of-southeastern-virginia-and-the-eastern-shore/
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/perdue-farms-delivers-25-000-to-foodbank-of-southeastern-va-and-the-eastern-shore-backpack-program-and-10-000-pounds-of-nutritious-protein-301577187.html
https://mnbqa.mymediainfo.com/newsletter/linktracker.jsp?articleid=1638358&contactId=ClickhereforcontactID&issueID=81067
https://www.facebook.com/VAFoodBanks/posts/pfbid0DV23RdF5uNWDysYELNQm6Gkz5fSkU2CgWfSRA8d6YHrNaoVhDw4ujz7nVUc1Y6Lvl
https://twitter.com/VAFoodBanks/status/1531663040097226752
https://www.facebook.com/MannaCafeCI/posts/pfbid02eU21ssSskqGKnncBgRaMyYoCRPwjss1Q7Vy12AnSJEsNRgN4jcExti2dcsyny5nTl
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WBjnrCKe5ZA
https://twitter.com/FR00D/status/1532321881684160512
https://twitter.com/WAVY_News/status/1533059177274286080
https://www.facebook.com/VAFoodBanks/posts/pfbid02sdj5a4sFCj4P7cjCKdPsFeezHgygkNtMkv7PTagRPhixQ4ZKX7z3BUCa5mT6cMQJl
https://www.facebook.com/firsteehamptonroads/posts/pfbid0sTF4HqK3WjRhKDemLFnnYu77a3afEtCuuQEf43bo7N61e9wMc3cKx4mRALwYCqLLl
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tvr3cHYDZU0
https://www.facebook.com/wavytv10/posts/10158814846782036
https://www.13newsnow.com/article/life/food/foodbank-southeastern-virginia-eastern-shore-drive-thru-pantry-inflation/291-dc0e5576-a916-4c1d-93e4-7592177b86d3
https://twitter.com/kaiceybaylor/status/1534158803280732161
https://twitter.com/Emiller_reports/status/1534154743316156418
https://twitter.com/Emiller_reports/status/1534125270050930694
https://twitter.com/VAFoodBanks/status/1534568434134093830
https://www.facebook.com/MannaCafeCI/posts/pfbid0p9afD6JyakFM1jQCwY7uswHUhbicQdkxzbAnqBWKvHSK7UWc73yNjBHUXQh2sxZdl
https://www.facebook.com/MannaCafeCI/posts/pfbid02N7CpzD4pdxf5e6a3XufeAfm6E1ihmHX8YwABcZVjB3iJYKwa4aYN52qMKHaAGEdKl
https://twitter.com/MyTVZ/status/1534958507853762575
https://www.facebook.com/vabeachamp/posts/pfbid0yYm4nDnX3L9bYR1yUGwPJPU5fiAJYbDbgfL87idSRHueHuCQBGvT11ii6Vinm168l
https://www.facebook.com/david.brandt.583/posts/pfbid02KC3M4vTdUN6kjuhhswzyaHgvhvA9TjEfv67JsZvsSDvajSQCzuMd7ZgTU5WWkmPLl
https://www.facebook.com/WTKR3/posts/pfbid02xehKuuQX3UTs5yrhr5FuJEKrEGhqejPyixgsk6DisfwxyabYJsqe7MvFhnKESpGl
https://www.facebook.com/13NewsNow/posts/pfbid0vgypZ3NqTRwq3toFjH4taHmBKY4L88pkCSwNxvLSb5jDsotysEpPZ1R3j5MoGbQ3l
https://www.facebook.com/norfolkredevelopmenthousingauthority/posts/pfbid02j68s4RCJBFpN88zPJNaHoKMK7LqdUQwUtHnuSd7sCFqwg6T7pxR8X2BD9Ysw5mHSl
https://www.facebook.com/docksideproperties/posts/pfbid0347hsAr572m2uf9EDzRvdsvpyZ7h2yNGXTVhqKtqKXTGvw9k4wtSnSiyPj7ZTsVGMl
https://www.facebook.com/GNLNorfolk/posts/pfbid02VMFNBn9nPqfC6YPtMRhx48zC1ShTPhSX3bgza3U7Uyv9fCqyPqPCsa4zDWZFEi3l
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=999508674042815
https://twitter.com/MyTVZ/status/1538823983633686529
https://www.facebook.com/ElizabethRiverAAAA/photos/a.153257758074388/5158841860849261
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=pfbid02dWt4vHR1dr8KeBS2TiEPJqCgmqbmUbrHf2Puti51phCZ8AWdhA8oJvNVqdokQxRdl&id=664563383613527
https://www.facebook.com/groups/650968471666209/posts/5114695901960088
https://www.facebook.com/TheLawsonCompanies/posts/pfbid0283k42Xp6ejbQihqNt6XDiMjBHKYVf4ZFtdhLodh1wM9JiNVpJCeP3h6k7Dw9wfv1l
https://www.facebook.com/CareersInFood/photos/a.249469278407488/5417380694949628
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  Welcome to Team Foodbank

  Meet the Team

Priyangka Montagna
Health Equity Programs Manager

 

Alison White
Data Analyst

Paige McLaurin
Child Nutrition Coordinator

  July Celebrations

Happy Birthday! Happy work anniversary!
Emma – July 22

Barbara – July 24
Carlos – July 25
Zaphir – July 25

Cliff – July 10
Izzie – July 10

Paige – July 14
Priscilla – July 17

Jeff – July 6 (24 years)
Debbie – July 13 (21 years)

Michelle – July 18 (11 years)

1 pound medium shell pasta, cooked to al dente
⅔ cup sweet onion, finely diced
1 ¼ cups celery, finely diced
2 tablespoons fresh parsley, chopped
1 ½ pounds large shrimp, cooked
1 teaspoon fresh baby dill

1 cup mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon garlic powder
1 teaspoon yellow mustard
1-2 generous pinch sugar
½ teaspoon hot sauce 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon kosher salt
½ teaspoon ground black pepper
1 teaspoon Tony’s Chachere’s Creole seasoning 
Optional secret ingredient: 1 tablespoon of
Taste “Hot House Dressing” 

Ingredients:

Salad

Dressing

Cook the pasta in water with a teaspoon of
olive oil and a half teaspoon of sea salt. Put
pasta in already boiling water and cook for 7
minutes. Pour noodles into strainer and rinse
through with cold water to stop them from
cooking.
Sauté shrimp in a tablespoon of olive oil and
season lightly with Tony’s seasoning. Put
aside.
Mix shrimp, pasta, and all raw veggies
together in a big bowl.
Mix all dressing ingredients together until
blended well. Spoon into pasta/shrimp bowl
and use a large serving spoon to mix it in well
and evenly.
Enjoy!

Instructions:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

  Leah's Famous Shrimp Pasta Salad

Thank you to the Positive Energizers who planned a fun and festive year-end celebration for us. Leah, the winner of the side dish
competition, was kind enough to share her not-so-secret recipe with the team. Check it out!

 
Do you have any updates, announcements, or celebrations that you want included in the monthly newsletter?

Email Mallory at mreckling@foodbankonline.org.
 


